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The Juniors held a meeting Friday
at noon.
-.And "'e all shook hands With the
Governor.
-:Mr. Charlie Horton has a new hatnext in line,

-:0. A. Matson &

Co.

have

ordered

'Varsity pennants.
-:Miss CaJ•t•ie Xeher ,,·as absent Monday and Tuesday, due to illness.
... ;-

Miss Belle Sweet expects to leave for
her home at Cerrillos Wednsday.
Lisa and Molly,-.- Erna and Charls
Marcus joined the strollers Fritla:r.

..

OF ALL KINDS

0. A. MATSON ttl. COMPANY

SCHWARTZMAN ttl. Wll'H

-:-

-F'HESI{ SAUSAGE EVERY DAY-

Miss Parsons gave het• t•egulaa·
semi-monthly
lecture in the History of
The datE' for the Declamatory Con'
Commercf'
Class
Ft•iclay, '.rhe sub- 211 WEST HAILROAD AVE.
test has beE'n sE"t for February 27.
ject was, "The Three Great Emnirt>s
-:-··
in
India; Dutt:.'h, Pot·tuguese 0 and EngThe Freshman College song will
lish."
probably be, "Ireland, l\fy Ireland."

-_:-

-

IF IT IS

-~-

ALJJUQUERQtT.E, N, 1\(,
---~-~---

-----.

----~-

-----.-- ..
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BAT A VI A

IT'S BEST

-:The program of the Estrella LiterProf. Angell organized a gymnasium
Pelled Apricots
Asparagrus
ary Socit>ty wm be held at 12: a0 Tues- class on \Veclnesday. About one half
Sliced
Peaches
Spinach
day,
BATAVIA
of the boys have entered the clas~.
Heath Peaches
BATAVIA
Beets
-:Stunts in jumping ancl tumbling wf'rt>
FRUITS
Cling Peaches
Beets
Vegetables
Miss Hazel Zlt·hut was absE>nt the tried. This class is to meet l\Jonday,
Blueberries
Corn
first part of the WPt>k bet:.'ause of ill- Wednesday and Friday at 3:30.
Blackberries
Red
Cherries
Tomatoes
ness.
Lima Beans
Strawberries
Reel Cherries
-:Extra Sifted Peas Succotash
Ras berries
Too
A<h'IIJI('Cd.
'Vhlte
Cherries
Stringless Beans
1\Hss.;>s May Hazeldlnt> and l\fabel
Pumpkin
~ht>
(t·eading
Emerson's
c•ssay
nn
Gooseberries
Bartlett
Pears
Strong Wt>re on the campus Fl'iday afWax Beans
Sweet Potatos
lovc)-Thls Is too d<>ep fot• me.
Sliced Apricots
ternoon.
Currants
Suaqsh
Lima Beans
He-Lt•t's turn to the one on frientl-~------~----------~-------------------Shlp. 'Ve are not far enough along
Miss Lenot•e Pearce returned
to fot• this.
school 'l'uesday, after a weel!:'s absence
due to illness.
Ill Nortl\ Second Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico
GEOJffi'l'RY.
-:l\Ir!l, H. Jay !:'!tone and Miss Gt>r(A Student Song)
trude Hopping att<"nde<l the Assembly'
Geometry, Geometry,
exerclseg 'l'hurs<lay.
The teacher gave me minus E.
-.The St>nio1· College yell is:Geometry, why lmlly gee!
!! I! I! ht>! he! he!
r thought I'd get at least a 1>.
FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY
Hah! rnh! rah! for rn<•, mt>, me! But G'ometry, 0 G'ometry,

TROTTER®. HAWKINS

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDilY

-!·

seems as If that couldn't be,
Rev. Mr. Baa·ron, 1\frs. Barron, and SoItG'ometry,
my G'ometcy,
1\Ilss Barron, an<l Mrs. Hodgin were
There fs no Jove 'twixt thee and me.
vlsltorg at Assembly '.rhurs<lay.

-:-

•

Kenneth (looking at the heavens)"You see that Mllky Way, that's where
tht> cows go when tli€-y die."
-:...1\Iiss Helt>n Beal'J·up has been absent
from school the last thrt>e days of this
week on account of lllnt>ss.

How Many\'
There are nine in German I Class,
and each of them is reading "Ne!n."
Now, If there are nine, and each of
the nine Is reading Xeln, how many
tU'e being read ?

J a.y A. lfubbs, Proprietor.

Corl\et Coal Ave. &1\d Second Street

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
Rang-e'!, Utensils, Cntll:!ry-Plumbers and Tinners
113-115-117 South First Stre•t •

Albuquerque, New Mexico

ThiS ts Rank.
Two fellows were going past the
Miss Imelda Espinosa was not at
school Thursday and Friday. tmelda postoffice. One asked the other "what
is acting as clerk at the Golden Rule that terrible smell was,'' and was told
during the big sale.
that lt was the dead letters.
-:A YIC'Jdfng DlsposUion.
Xext wee!!: will bp Students Local
Extend; to d~po'litors every proper
week. Each student In the university
"Do you think th<\t the rallwa~·s will
and solic·ts new accounts. C.tpital and
will please hand in one local to th!' yield anyth lng-?"
Local Editors, more If possible.
"Yes," answered Senator Sorghllm, ALBUQUER.Q e:E,
-:"I nm confident th'lt whateyer hapCome in and see our stock, F. S. pens they will eontlnue to yield a
Hopping, 321 S. Second St.
profit."-Washlngton Star.
-·:-:-

BANK OF COMMERCE

And the bus left exactly at 8:30 Friday mnrnlnf\'. Tit<• young la!llt•H or Ute
institution firmly believe that walking
up the hill Is benefical to thier hl?alth.
-:Mr. Errett Van Cleave and his sister, Miss Van Cleave, were visitors on
the h111 Thursday. It Is milch regretted that Mr. Van Cleave ha<l to
leave the 'Varsity.

-:The appearance of the girls' ltinch
room has greatly improYed. White
Swiss curtains have been hung and
two new pictures haYc been placed on
the walls. Neatness prevails at last.

-:The following studentg gave their
1'hetorlcals In Assembly Friday:
Recitation, Miss Faber.
Essay, M!.ss Marian Franklin.
Recitation, .M:tss De Tullio.
Jl-

...

!_- '

Assemb.ly, ·wed.nasday; was devoted
to. maktnw ~~orram:-ements for the Annual Banquet to be .held. on Washing-

1'h<' Old Stot')',

Still do the fates conspire and
frown,
And bitter is life's cup.
Whene'er thE> mer'L'Ury goes down,
The prke of eoal goes Up.
-Washing~on Star,
1\lehemy,
"The alt:'hemists thought they could
change the baser metals into gold."
'".rhey had the wrong idea," answe.red the promoter. "'They shouH
not haYe wasted time In the laboratodes. The wa;~r to effect such iL transmutation Is to Issue a prospectus and
sell stock.''-Wnshirtgton Star.
Congr•esslonul Eloqueucc.
How tine 'twollld be if congresatnen,
The good, the bad, the checkered,
Would talk in phonographs, and
then
Obliterate elltlh other!

accommodation
surplus, $175 000
NEW MEXICO

VALENTINES

Endless v.J rities at prices to suit all purses and our
display is worth seeing whe•her vou
wish to purchase or not
~•come

have a smile''

NOTICE-Newcomer's BoOk Store is located one door North of
postoffice and is a patron of this paper.

15/Je NEWCOMER BOOK ttl. ART STORE
NEXT DOOR TO THE PO~TOFFICE

M.MANDELL
For Fine Clothing, Furnishings, Hats and Shoes

u6 Railroad Avenue1

Albuquerque, New Mexrcl

'

.::N·.

E"tman Kodak• and Pbol<>grapbic Supptie•
Fine Stationery. Huyler•s&Lowney's 0andres
We do Printin.r and Developing for Amateurs

ton's Birthday, Tile following persons
wez•e appointed managers of th<'il'
classes: Miss Huggett, college senior;
Miss Harsch, college jun!oz•; Miss
Beatrice Murphy, college sophomor~;
Mr. Kirk Bryan, college freshmen: BARNETT BUILDING
205 WEST RAILROAD AVE
Miss Anna Allen, Prep. senior; Mr. ---·~--------------···~.- - - - Heald, pt·ep. junior; Miss Belle Franklin, Prep. sophomore; Mr. Cornish,
pz·ep. freshmen. It has been· decided t\UTOlUATIO PHONE 452.
OOLORADO PH:ONE 2:SO
to mal!:e this a class affair and each
class is expected to respond with a
toast and yell. The scheme of the table decoration will be carried out in
the respective class colors.
-\Vholesale an<l llctall Dealers tn...:.
-:Hopping does quick and eare!ul biFRESH AND SALT MEATS
C)'cle repnh•ing, nt 321 S. Second St.
~
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TilE BANQUET,

·'

Presidei1t," abse~lt and. beloved, and
soon to be with us again.
Mr. Horton drank to "Our Cl;~ss~s,"
George Washlngtons In the Rough,
and Miss ·schuster !ollowed him wltl:i
"Our Preps."
"Tomorrow," .our future, wall the
next toast, by Mr. Albright.
And then cattle th. e girls, "0Ul'.
,.. age
Lasses," who J·eceived th«lir ho"".
from one of., thei]' man).' faithful,·
friends, Hugh Bryan.
·
Mr. Ilfeld ciosed the list with· the
toast "Our School," and In the midst
of rousing "U, N. M. 's" for the commlttee, the Faculty, the 'Vat·sity, alld
the world in general, the happy gath-.
ering broke up, to hie them to their·
th
homes and wait the coming of ano er
time.

,

c,

.

... ·

hal)'> originated :with orte man. There- About a yeat; and a half ago the P.hlltol,'f, the circumstances of Its origin lppine government had the ~teamel'll
washington's. Birthday,
ooming
arQ:'Interesting,
Fathomer anq Rese<trcb built at a
1891, a lecturer speaking , on shipyard in China, and transferred
again, has witnessed on the Hill another thoroughly enjoyable event. and
P,siihology to the Y. M. C. A. Train• them to the coast survey service Cot•
one which will be remembered as
'in~~Schooi students of Springfield, work about the islan\ls. R.ecently the
government has transhave Its predecessors on other anniMli~l;lachusetts, suggested to the young Philippine
ferred ttie steamers Bonblon and
vE>rsarles of the clay, but by a greater
:~n~bt that, as an exerCi$e In inventlve- Marinduque from the P.h!lippine 'COast
num b er.
·
nas$;
they. should try their ingenuity guard service to the coast survey., ,and
t
The scene was Elocu ion R oom, in
b d these vessels officered bY men sent
hi. working out som~:~ ~a me which
the Sc.ience Hall, whet•e, on T h urs d ay
. .
would
c:onform to certain prescrl e . from this country, a·re now employed
with the other steamet·s of. t.he sernight, a merrli''. party gathered round
cottilitlons. .
,.
.
vice,
in making surveys, and gathering
The
the festive board to dispense good
· condJtlon.S. the . lectur~r
th · f~aid
1
data. as to tides, currents and the like
doWn included among
others,
things galore to the accompaniment of
·
cl t d .t~ 1o - about the channels among the Philsparkling wit and most hllar I ous,
lQW.htg,-it should be a ap e . oli n- Ippine islands.
harmless fun, In honor of th e F•a th er
dqqJ.'. playing, and therefore f 111 • a· m-s
The Engllshmau anu.. t.ne Joke.
1
!tet.f,
1\Yer
(New Y.ork Glol>e.)
of his Country.
· · · space; theit number.d othe P game
T
l!l!Qpld
be
lim
ed,
.
an
His
first
impressiou concerning the
· ld b
th t c nld be ntayed
. he committee on arrangements had
lilll0\1
e one
a
o.,.
,.
non-humor-loving. c~aractl;lr of the
clone Its work admirably, and may
am'4,ng girls as well as
boys,
average American rudely shattered by
justly pride themselves on the way
many went to work on the a two weeks' stay in New Yprk, lllr~
they accomplished their task.
A'J'HI~E'l'ICS.
prq~f!lct thus outlined, is not a matter; nest Fownes, ,who:;Je British witticisms
Places had been g!Yen to each class,
of ~cord. but the successful one was caused him to be temporarily detain•
a.~ the w·. hole affair was on the order of
--·
M 'jt..
Naismith This young man ed on board the Baltic by Dt•. Ward
"
~o big games to z•cport this week, · r.· . !'ames ...
'. · , .
' of the lmmlgratloQ bureau, sailed tor
a class function, and one table was but we are getting ready for those he~plng the lecturers su~ge:~:~:~ home today on the Lucania. Before
reserved for Faculty, Regents, and vis- whl.ch a 1·e coming. Chief activity Is In· toq~, note of the hyp~the:~ca a r~w leaving he told the reporters a few of
I tors. Flach class had attended well to the gymnasium class and in baseball tloJ'1l· went home, ~n a :rd to the the reasons which led him to change
its duties, and the respective tables
·
hq~JS' aJlpll~a.tlon, J;~resen e
his mind concet;ning our appreciation
1
were charming to the e¥e with neat pract ce.
.
·
cl l!. the next evening the, outlines of o:t the humorous. side ot lite.
and tastct;ut arr~tngements of the colA game between the Trig, qlass a,nd: a· me which he had chrlRtened
"I am quite satisfied," said Mr.
ors of each class. Dainty and novel the rest of the school ls being played, ~a~ J.(e.t-bit.ll," and which was found Fownes with a wan· smile, "that I
by stages, at the noon hour each dQ.y, · · . ot such rrierlt that undE'r the was bully well otr, y'. know, In ·my
ld<'ns In the way of Illuminations, some and promises to be completed some tol4} ·t
It has spread ra'p.ldly in first estimate of you Americans.· When
making use of electric bulbs of their
th T 1
e or na nam.,
t
B lti
ft
th d ctors
time next week. So far e r ~~. a.1· +h ·,t ·•rte n "'ears of its existence, J. go~ Qtf . he a c ·a er
e o
appropriate color, while others used
11 i the lead with Indications of "'~ Ou e J
had decided It was s~fe. to .Jet me land
colored candles.
so.
'
· fhl! athlet!Ac clr cles 0 !m:ur I was
ntrald of me life, y' know,
The bus made two trips, each time
Walter .Allen, '06, has been elected Q~1.l.,_ t'ry....... a strictly mer1can g
·
for fear· I should make a jol!:e and
'
be·''So
bully
well'the
jUgged
for arskt:d
lt.
with a heavy, Cour-horse lolld • tdo ac-t bast> ball captain fot• this spring, and
~ 4:>t'lln(l co~·(•te Jlunt: .
when
cabby
m~· .
commodate the guests who dl no J. n. Tascher, '09' as captain of next
· ·
·
· · · ,
w·he'r".. w·· Oltl.d. ... . . g''.o'·,·.i"~t--'io .or-m
.. " tell ...~· ...;.. ·: •
_,·~ccpyi?te
nun.
t
waa.
·.indulg'ed.m
·
a_..
~
... _
~..,.......
""
come up by other means.
yeal"s bask~t-ball tea.mc· ' ._ . "~
• · {~ evenifigs past h'Y' a crowd orcia:V ln(r .htm;J 'Oh, any old place~ y• know:
nut to the prop;ral)l, for thaL.t<J, tt><> ·" 1:\finl" suits ·have been ordered fol" the ton people, ont near the Roy Lacl!:ey it. doesn't really matter. ·Where, you
essential part, and what a feast there nine, and hOW our most pressing need ranch. During the· exe!,'olses ot the ta.kl! me. y• know,' l screW~d .me eye•
was!
Is a good diamond, one wlt11 a back- afternoon, two ooyotes were 'Captured·. glass In me eye an' said 'H~mc/
I I
d U"On their stott atld Jtlenty of room for regu.lar Aftet· the chase was all over the party
" 'Home,' sald. he, 'what home.?
t>alnty tl s ws wer<' IIspe tl. "t b· oke
h om.. e of H.ome for ·th·e aged or incurable, or
·
1 t
get
to
pract!c,
..
or·e
Invited
to
.the
hospftable.
wa."' b-;.• the lively ye s
1a
r
Jllaylng, so t 1a we can
'"'
d •
th the· home for happy Inebriates?' . ·
·J
Buek Miller, where Buck .I!! .. o.ng e
forth with almost stm·tl!ng frequency lng in earnest.
bachelor act. Preparations had been
"'Nothing of the kind,' said t,
and sud<lenness, to herald the merits
'!'he Gym, Clnss pa•omlses to be W'i'll made however for ·supper before the haughtily. Drive me to 248 West
!lf each class, or taunt In boisterous attended, as most of the candldatl!s for rr~wd arriVed.' Both sections of ribs Fifty-fourth street.'
. ·•
good feeling their nearest neighbors. the track te:tm at·e in for that l!:ind of of n beef were boiled, two or three
"On the way there." continued Mr,
There was ·an abundance of refr<'sh- training as an aid to theh· practice foa· hundred "sour dough" blso::ults were Fownes, "I mP.dlt~,tted a bit ov~r the
m n 11 tH,, a· nd ~ corr;,spo· n·'ing effulgence
t
k
ts
ln. readiness, onions... pepper and salt cabby's arnswer, and by the time we'
.~
"
~
u b cl
the rae ·even ·
• o~, · the beg·ap to ·wo· nder, bah Jove, It the
·
med
of
baseball
with
'tl obundancll and 1;hree po,s
of wit ami humor. EVery o · Y see
A practice game
•·
.
' "
t
b 1 s " beggar hadn't been chaffing me, Y'
George
PawleY
"s raw.
e • know.
sometimes
called
frijoles,
were err
served
.
.
effE>rvescent with good will aucl en- the Indians is schedule cl f or the· neat· famous
joyment, and each class seemed bent future.
at Intervals. On account of the scar"'I say, my good man,' I said to
on outdoing Its neighbors In so.me way
<'ltv or eggs and butter the wholesome him when .I got out, 'I'Ye a couple
or other, especially in the llne of yelSJGl\IA SIGl\l1\.
fo~d was left of! the b111 of fare. Buck of boxes on the quay I'd ·like to get,
ling. Inspired Is the only adjective fitis known thro.Ughout the west for his y' know. Could you get them up here
.h t1 · of re •
· 1ed the Sigma ontertatn
:
1' ng qualifications.' and he was for me?~
tingly
descriptive
to
t e tow
l\liss Hickey en ther t au
~ 1 full tune.
dl ss to
.. 'Music. bo·xe.s,.
ballot boxes,. or just·
P
the
h
e
on
Friday
ia
this
time,
It ts nee e
artee which passed be ween
Sigma Sorority at er om
.
d t'
Clay ptal·n P. ac"'l.ng boxes?,' he asks me,
tme.- ·very solemn.
.,.
..
: ,,
classes, for almost as quickly as r ldl - night. A merry crowd ga th ere d there add that alt had a goo
1se.
I
d
Aft
con
ton
Enterpr
cule went forth In this hilar ous, goo about eight o'clock.
er some
•
· "I made him understand at 1ae t
humored way, its answer Wllll retul'n- versatlon, the hostess produced some ".JJTr··JP.PlNE ~llST SUR\'~Y . • what boxes were," continued Mr.
('d In similar style. l:'!uch Is a. time little ,djamond-shap~d .cards tied wlth " ~
WILL BE IIUGFJ TASI\. · Fownes. sighing heavily, ·"and then r
Wht>n everyone can offer jlbe!t at ev- dlffet·~nt colors. By matching these,
,
'asl!:ed him what the ·damage was.
ouse
a
the
guests
separated
Into
partners,
·
ri
"'Two
bones.'•
he.
erybody else and never ar
h
Old Spunlsh Qhu.rts .'\re Noto ous1Y · ..
'Bones!'
said satd
1. ,
thought of 111-wlll.
And thus we and then Miss Hickey brought out cr
Ineorr~t.
.. .
" 'A couple of . plunks,'. says· .he,.
llal<SNJ the evPniilg quickly by, till, surprise in the form of material fo~
Washington, Feb. 23.-.Among t~e •two stones,. a brace ot , !lartmleons,.
Whpn .It seemed It hatl but well be- tour new sofa. pillows which were hea l<'ga.<'iPS left b~· the kingdom o{ Spam pair of o!}es, round or ~at,, white or
mm, th"
ho.d r<>n<'ht:>d tlw fl'iv- donation . to tlte. Slgtna11 roo';;d
\Vhert she relinquished the <"ontro! of green •. veg'ta):lle or min raJ, J>ays he
Jng ot the tonsts for the event.
gll'ls worked at each pi ow, a .
t
the Philippine islands to the .umted Impatiently; 'It don't make any difWith P.rofes.s.or Aspluml as toast- . w.as a qontest . imm.ed!_atthely. aesttlesot >ltates Is the wor.k of surveying the 'ference •
I
ld mal!:e
e pr
• o'•sts and channels about the islands
"'La:.Vd love us!' say.s I." 'What are
ma.<;ter, proceeded In the same b1z;l " Which pa~~~~o~ork · laughter, at1d ~ ~: th~ .purppse of -tssulng new charts ·you driYing at, me good fellow?'
liant manner with which the ear er design. .
'
', wa fast Dell- and sailing directions to the mariners . " 'What am 1 driVIng· at·?' ·says he;
Part of the festivities had Pl'ogressed. fun, the evening sj)l'ltl El. .Y d' bout <'mployed In navigation between the 'I'm driving at. the ·regulation rates,
· 1
c- 1 us refreshments were serve a
numerous islands of thenrch_Jpelago. :says he, 'Look at .the cQ.rd.'
"
'frlbUtt:lS tha,t wer(l.. tgu!}hng, nf\e t .co
' 1 ck after which the guest!' The old Spanish charts are satd to be ' '.'Well,'' continued 1\,:r.. F.ownes, I.
tlotE>s that pleased, and jokes
havil1g spent a most notoriously Incorrect and are more 'got the trouble straightened out at
00
couldn't hn.vc a better place, were t e
tf 1 venlng
apt to. lead a mariner Into. trnubel: J last. What he meant to sa:y was halt
orcler of the hour and many were dellgh u · e ·
· 1 · the Main build- than to save him. T. his work. has d ·a· quid.''
· ·
·
' ·
·
sed In
The Sigma room, n
t t
oast
h · b n
th~ diffel'ent sentiments
expres ·
.
j t been newly papered In volved upon the. United S a es c
:
It seems that Mr. Fownes . a!!. ee
0
the attractive .WI)rds ,of each, qn,c 'Yh ing, has a u~lgma. ~olors, green and and geodetic ..survey l;lerviae, and·. <~.l• the recipient of many anonymous posr<'sponcl<ld to Professor Asp. lund s coiL the SlgmTh. Iris Ill'<' now busy with most from the ftl'st day. the :United tal cards during his sta.Y here, some
"Our Nation''" was the recipient of White.
e S'
it.
Rtates took possession of the tsland~ of which he was kind enou~h to dis•
th(' first tt•ibllte, n.nd Miss Perkins was pl!ms fot• returnlshlng
the' coast survey service has had men play. ·Among the lot were tlw :Jokers
t11I
11 them at work gathering data fiJI' from three ·decks of .cards.,. There ~·af'.
th!' one to Whose skillful handling
s
TilE GAllE Ol' BASKET-DALL.
new charts. 'l'he service has been also a facetious tetter trom someone
was entrusted.
"
_
n
hampered In the first Imploring hill), to take
the cditor'l'he ltbsent, lwilored guest of the
A other season has just passed 1 ve••r~ of the work for want of ·proper ship of Punch when he got back.
~'V<'nlng was next rememb!'rl'tl by Miss
n
. history of the now widely 'vessels aboard which to. send the surIsabel Niven, ns "The Fathf't' of Our th<' shm t m~ of basket-ball, and It 'veylng ·parties to the various portion's ' Thert5 was a man from Pierre,
Nation.''
popular ga
been more widely play- of the archipelago, about Which dat~ , Who .lassoed a steer,
Then came "Our 'l'errltorY.'' wished seems to have
United states than wns desired. For the first two. ot
ln woolly El Paso
a short nnd merry· llte by Mtss Llllla. n ed throughout~h: only Is basket-ball three years the steamer F'athrn~~r
0
The· steer was asleep,
•
biY ever before.
mes but was the onlY Yessel employed n
e
ltuggett, and "Our Governor, ' a
the newest of ollr at)tlet'c ga t b' lng Philippine survey service, but. several
And fe1t very cheap
honore.d as one of our b('st friends, bY It !so holds the dlstl!'lction o
e ~ mall launches were in the service.
To awake In the arms of a lasso.
Allen ~{~Her.
, ·" ·
· .. . . so ~ar as' we know, the onlY ohe whlc s '
Wllh Mr. Tuscher we drank to our

ij.
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case In all of such sayings, there Is a
grain of common sense to be · found
burled In much chaff.
OLARK•s POOL ROOM
Each person in the play should feel
J 15 w. Railroad Avenue
The
of Quality
that hey are under obligation to be at
Cigars & Tobacco
every rehearsal ON TIME; that this
F'or
In DRY GOODS
engagement stands before all others
A, R. TICKETS BOUGHT AND SOLD
this .sfbre ]s complet·C:e•F======
and that it shall be kept.
To be late to a l'ehearsal Is, almost comer 3d Sf. RcJitcoo. · ITLBUQUERQUE. N. M.
unpardonable. It Is, to put it bluntly, a steal from those on time.
Cold Mo~1, Orand Pqrtralt, 1902
Gold Medal, Prize, 1902
Cold Modal, 1902
But having come on ttme, youl.' responsibility does not end. Do not forget that you a1•e there to work, Do
so, Cut out the comedy, till you get
Photographic 'Portratt .•
your cue. Then live yom· Part.
309 W. Railroad Ave.
Automatic Phone 697
Cold
Meda!,Crand
Portrait
1903
DECLA:I\fATORY CON'J'EST,
ntorst.>.te Pm.

"Bruhn
....:.P_e_n_n~in~'B~_·=t=on=((fl.==---·
·-·~

S PALDING"S OFFICIAL A THE.LETIC

On Tuesday evening next an event
of Importance in the annals o:t the department of Elocution and Oratory
For
will occur at Elks' Hall. he Annual
Prl e
190&
Declamatory Contest,. open to students
10
of both college and 'p~·eparatory . deEdited by JA ME..F E • ..FVLLIVA.N
.partments, will be held, and judging
Spaulding's catalogue of all olhclctlc sports moiled free to l!IIU address from onv or 111~
from a preliminary survey of the af·
following Spaulb!Jto houses, at Dc.nl'e,r Chlcogo, New York.
fair, It promises to be an even greater
success than the contest last year.
Clyde V. Ewers.
G. Franklin Bee){
The contestants have been working
Gll'E OUR TEAS AND COPFEES A
faithfully for some weeks, and Prof.
'.I'RIAL IS ALL WE ASIC
Crum has been untiring tn his endeavors to make this contest a memorable
one. The affair deserves the support.
of the student body,

ALMANAC

~··

\VHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Har.ch
.., . 1
vnu•
l
A I vord

.\UDJ1'IO·XAL LOCALS.

18 ·west Sliver Ave.

Colo. Phone Dlk. 7S

Albuqucrquc, New 1\fcxico.

f Errett
an Cleave
Walter Allen

The Junio1•s held· a meeting Monday. The College and Preparatory
students decided to have only one CERRILLOS LUMP.
GALLUP LUMP
class,
The
Sophomores
did
likewise.
CLASS SI>IRl'J\
-:- .
Coke, Lime,
Amer. Lumb.sr
'!'he absence o.f this spa•lt has al- · And ·Dolores had indigestion. . Dl,d Na.tive Wood &
Co'•· Mill Wood
~..-.
ways been a very noticeable feature or! the fudge cause It?
Klnd71n•·
school life at this Institution, fo1· a l
-:- - - - - - - - - - - - - - $2.15Ful1Load
numbet· of very evident causes, First,
M1•. l\IcCouquet·dale was a. visitor on ..............,..............................................................................................................................................................................................
out· numbers were few, and this of the Hill 1'uesday.
G
0 -:/
course exerted a powerful Influence on
-:-' •
•
tn
class organization. All the energies of
the students were expended In arousing and sustai~;~ing a school spjt:Jt and
in the excitement class spirit was· for-:gotten, and at that stage really had
Don't forget to sell the tickets fo1•
no place. Then the formal organiza- the contest.
·•
tlon of classes was always postponed
-:untfl the junior or senior year. These
The Seniors held a meeting TuesF
/
F
D
wet·e the two 11rJncipal causes which day.. It is unnecessary to add that . .
J
J 0
~oom.s
were responsible for the lack .of class much llpport~tnt business was carried
spirit in the Unlvers~ty.
on, for. It fa well known that "they
However, the .student-body as sucli have much to transact.
Is becoming too unwieldly to move
--:quickly and concertedly, and at once
The Freshmen have taken Hoollgau
we feel the necessity fo1· some smaller for their patton saint; the potato tor
organization In place cf this large one. their flower.
The simplest method of division is
-:~
~
along class lines, and so has been the
Francis Hardy-Votler, assistant
case In the history of every college, manager of Ellery's Band, was a visitclasses have organized and class or at the 'Varsity Tuesday.
spirit fs rapidly attaining unforseen
-:vigor and robustness.
The U, N. M. Catalog will be out tor
This is as it should be. It means distribution on March 1.
close competition In all studen't affairs,
-:and a conse9ue.nt Improvement and
Miss Hazel .Zirhut ~vas ,not aJ)Je to
novelty in them. It means a more en- be at school Monday on account ot Ill- -\.CADEMJC DEPARTMENT
thusiastlc college spirit.
ness.
The .washington. Banquet which was
Four yea.rs' preparatoey work leadlnc- to a. diploma that will ad-:given on the evening of th~ 22d ia a
Tom bought a new horse. It took
mJt the hOlder to all tlretclaae Unlvenltle• hi the Unlte~d 8ta~tL
good example of what class spirit will Clancy to put It Into the barn.
do. This Is the first occasion Uiat
-:class oranizations have taken up any
The Stat'f Of the Annual held a pro- (j()LLEGIATE DEPARTMEN'l'
affair which was open to the whole tracted meeting Tuesday afternoon.
stude.n~. bogy. ·we have never. before Platts were Inaugurated and. the EdiFour ,.ears• collegiate work le'adilll' to the B. A. del'l'ee,
had such a successful and truly en- tor says "The Mirage" wJJI be ah A·l
:mADt1.4TE DEPARTMENT
J()Yabie banquet Jn the history of· these annu.al.
functions. The latter statement is a
Work offered In speclaf lines leadfnc to &dvance4 del'f. .l,
natural consequent· Of the formel'. ·
Miss :Oe Tullio was absent on 'M()n•
And so we heartily app1•ove of this day on account of the Illness 'of her
ten'dency toward class organll!atloll sister.
.and activlt:y. Get Into the vanguard.
Work for your class and we .have no
Mr, ·John Milne, who comes from
apprehensions .as to your conduct to- the Milwaukee. State Normal, entered
yeare• •c•demlc COlU'N or Jta e(lulvalent.
ward your University.
the U. N. M, TuMday.
Ass't. Bu&. l\lgrs.

V.

··

$6.00TON
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Per.Gection
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Elegance and ...Ftyle

'Printtng o.f E"()ery 'DeJcription
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M orntng
•

Mr.

ourna

b

The University of
New Mexico

::OMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
-:-.
REIUMRSALS.
Albert Clancy and a tew others left
This department exact,~ the run tour yeare• wor~ required tor
for
Golden Thursday. They expect to
The Annual Play · Is now in fUll return
'
on Monday.
the completion ot one 1>t the academic cour111, with aub•UtuUon
swing, rehearsals having been begun
... :ot commercial
brancheL
last Wednesday night:' Just a tew
(
Vnlunblc.
Words in this connectfon might not be
Albrlght-"There Your dog In the
amiss.
.
.' · ' ,
.
doorway, Price.''
If the Play is to be the grand sueBoard IUid Rooms at the UNIVERsiTY DoRMITORY at lteaaollable Rata~
Alvord~"It Is a priceless dog.''
cess that It should be, each Individual
Ohcmlstry.
connected with It must teet his and
Prof. P.-r suppose you are all fa·
her personal respons!b!lity, both to the
mlllar
with hYdrogen-peroxide,
school and their co-worker~ In the
Student-! had some on thy foot
POR FURTHER INFORMATION ADDRUS
play, It ls a well known and a.:ften re- once.
Iterated remark that "the fewer rehearsals, the better," and as Is the
Prof. P.-rt Is used chi ~:!fly ns a
y·· •
~lslntectant.
.
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THE U.N. M.. WEEKLY.
){ANANA.
There were he11.ps of

dirty

plates,

h~ndred:s of spoons, knives and forks.

should be admitted to the United
States," The affirmative speakers
were Miss Hart ana Miss Harsch; the
negative, Miss Keleher and. Miss Tillie Allen. The decision of the judges
was in fa.vor of the negative.

NODDY CLOTHES FOR S.TVJ)ENTS

;

'L'he otninO'\IS dawn of an inevitable
manana clouded· the even tener of his
waY. Mr. B. stood in a corridor of
All the newest, styles in the celebrated Stein-Bloch Smart
:Hadley :Hall. The previous evening he
Clothes are now displayed. Univel'!lity Swepters, all sizes.
had drained unlimited cock-tails. Yea,
ADVERTISING PAYS.
he had even quaffed the bitter. sweetness of cranberry sauce, plus H2 0. He
Mt·, W. E. Corey, president of the
had been at Vall~;>y Fo1•ge, In his United States Steel Company, has been
FrE>shman Innocence, he had felt the figuratively flayed alive for supposlti- I l9 W. Go I d
122 s. Second
Avenue
noble Influence of a !lttle hatchet. In tious ma1·Hal delinquencies, says the
Street
the dark Ian<l of subsequent dream- Mine Workers' Journal. His case in
ing, he had t•oosted on the limb of a a nutsht>ll is this:. Years ago when a
poor young man, he married a worthy
cherry bush. An ancient bl.rd In
cranberry dtess had pushed him ever young
Who cheerfully
struggled with
and
M
workedwoman
and shared
L .
.
. ·
·
l"l
nearer, nea~·e1· the edge. The malig- him his poverty. X ow that he has benant chicken had accomplished his come rich it Is alleged that he has be·
Paid· in Capital and Sur.plus, $100,~00.00
purpose, Mr. B. had bounced from· the come infatuated wlth an actress of
Interest pa1d on Savmgs deposns
more or less shady assoc.lates and habsprings with a convh1clng thud,
1
ts
and
threatens
to
forsake
his
wife
The dishes and sliver we1•e dlsconfor this moral bankrupt.. Remember ALBUQU~RQUE,
NEW ME~ICO
eert!ng, '!'he checked apron was too
that
Mt·.
Corey
has
not
actually
con----------------------------=----large for comfort. The wat<:>r was hot,
thisthe
deed.
HeofIs doing
merely
~6(}·
and so was Mr, B. His ancestors ha(1 summated
charged with
Intent
it, Automatic Phone 445 OOlo. Phone 80 ~
crossed the icy Delaware, but had they For this alleged Intent he has been
e\·er triNl bolllng, greasy water? He callt>d a moral leper, the press has althought they hadn't,
ternately excoriated and· sermonized
Wholesal~ and rotail
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Game
'!'he right flipper touch(>(] the seeth- on h.ls case. The dally press In par- TAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
~t the
ing tlood. There was an expectant tkular has vlllllled him and. given the A Full Line or Imported Delicate a en
wildPst
latitude
to
Its
utterances,
l22 WES'l' GOLD AVENlJE
hush, then cries of speech, speech
West Rallroaa Avenue
Now comes one Post of Battle Creek,,
from the audlt>nce, Mr. D. wished to Mich., who concocts 'lome species of j
Auto Phone 288
.Colo Phone II
<'Xpress his feelings, but couldn't use clietetict swill, who has actually done
.
th\" proper woJ•ds, so he retire(l to lhf' what :Mr. Corey has been charged with Automatic Phone 462
mesa and delivered au extemporaneous threatening to do. That Is to say,
C. BA I_DRIDGE
(J]JP to the landscape.
The students Post has abandoned the wife of his
fdmond J. A.laer
youth and poverty and married. a girl
Dealer In
W!•re very sort•y not to hea1· him for to share his riches, leaving his truE>,
Lumber,
Glass,
Paint, Oll, Brush-.,
they knew that the F1·eshman said a faithful wife in blttC!rness and sorrow
SMh,
Doom,
Cement,
Plaster P. t1:
g'l'<'at many thlng.e.
In her old age,
306 West Railroad Ave.
B. Paper and 'Malthotd Paper.
Advertising pays.
Well, there were others just as InAuto.
Phone 224
423 S. Flret St.
dustrious as Mt·. B. A Sophomore la~s
While Mr. Corey has been dealt with
discovered some Freshman brains In a with pens steeped in gall and acid, Who Is It does tlle selling?
t<>a-cup. She was positive, but we Post escapes all criticism from the
Can't you guess 'thout cur telllng?
Auto, Phone 474
Colo. Phone 155
saw merely a handful! of defunct oys- daily press. You will look in vain
outside
of
the
labor
press
for
any
Oh!
you
know
which
haa
the
bait,
trrs. It Is very bad taste to .slander
J.D. EMMONS
criticism of the foul course of Post. Porterfield Com'py Real Estate.
the dead.
The great daili.es and monthlies are
Leading
FURNITURE DealMr. P. was very kind to the workers. silent as to the moral turpitude of
UO W. GOIJD AVE.
He put his foot In a bask€'t of queens- Post. And "there's a reason for it.''
Globe-Wernicke Sectional
ware. Huch audible foot-Jlrints only Were Mr. Corey spending $5,000 a
Book Cases
month
advertising
steel
billets,
Inmake life interesting fo1· the .financial
West End Viaduct,
Ooa~ and Secona
gots, bridge and structural steel he
committee.
1'he 'Varsity maids had doubts as to wo.uld be as free :from adverse comEYE'!liGH'.I' SPECIALIST
Barnett Bid
ment upon his alleged unconsummated
Open Day and Night
lh!'lt· future companions. but now hE>artlessness as is Mr. Post upon his FII\St ·established Optician ln New
therc Is hope. 1\fcn who can wear consummated crime.
Mextcc. I resident of New Mexico
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY
aprons wltl1 such gr·aee and wash
"A<lvertlslng pays."
Board ot Optometry,
The busiest drug store between Loti
plates with sucp eloquene!', will never
Angeles and Denver.
diP single.
Watch for Ellery's Band!
Free dellvery In city.
Both phona.

E. l. WASHBVRN CO

z

PAN f

M0 NT ..- V M A T R VST C0

f }liN..

441

I Monarch Grocery Co.

J.

'S. T. V ANN

I~XCJIANGE.

We are pspeclally lnteJ•estecl In the
St.\nford "Dally Alto," botb because of
its literary worth an<l beca.m;te It helps
to keep us .in touch the school which It
rt•presentR, and with which we have
h!'t>ll more or less Intimately connectNl. More than this, we are greatly In·
terPsled in Its Editor-In-Chief, Mt·.
Harvey P •. BlttlleJ', a graduate of the
'YRrRity of '02. It was with great
pleasut•e that we learned of his appnlntment and we wish him eYery sue•
c<•ss In his work.
~[OU()('S.

~~OJIINliH.'

at the l:!am1uet was overhPal'd to say that the following mottMs would be appropriate!
Freshmen-"It Is better to give than
to receive/'
Sophomorea-"Silence Is goWen.''
.Tunlors--"An <>mpt~· V!'~A~>I mn~""
the most noise.''
Henlors-"Never too old to learn."

The t:se or Tobacco.
'rhe l~nlted States leads all othPr
nations In the total e<>nsumptlon of tC'baCC'O, whlle Belgium stands at the
head of the tobacco-consuml~g countries, so far as the per cap1tal ~o~
sumptlon Of the "fragrant weed lS
<'Ont•erned. Ger·many anJ Russia a,re
the only other two countries be.sldes
the t;nlted States which show a total
consumption
of over
100,000,000
pounds. The following table, which
furnishes the figures of total and ;>er
capita <'Onsumption of different count;ies shows that the t:nited State;;;
consumes twice as much toba.cco as
Germany, which ~tanils second en thl'
list:
Total PE>r capconIta consump- 'Sump-~
!l<m.

tlnn.

Country.
Pounds. Pound<>,
l'nlted States .... 440,000,000
5.4~
Germany .....•.. 201,783,000
3.\
Rus.•da .•.•..•... 150,244,000
1.1 6
Fr-ance .......... U,393,000
2.1.
United KingJom •. 83,378,000
Austria .... , •.•.• 78,755,000
32 ·40 2
Hungary ......... 47.905,000
F~lglum • . . ... . . . 44,273,000
16. ·~~
Italy ••.•..••.•. · 34,549,000
'!:"
2·• 4
Canada ........ · · 15,400,000
1 • 3:
Mexico ....•.• • · · 18,870,000
25
H<" SWOt'(',
.
Australia . , ••• · · • 10,158;000
• .
ln a rew European countries. thb
The heavy truck joggled slowly In
the l'l!ar. The mul!'s had no ambition. toba<'CO . trade has been monopolize~
bY the government .. The total gros.'>
'rhr driver had music In his soul and revenue :l'tom the tobacco monopoly
nrofattlty.
In Fran~e Is 11hown to have ~ee~ o~er
"Corne thou fount ol' tw-ry bll.'l!-slng JH,OOO,OOO In 1902, wh~~~g 8
to aquan
headtlttaxrotfobacc~
ofticlal-Get up there, you good ff'r nothln'. mount
vlding the
Yo
blo.nkety•blartk-" Whack! whaC'k! lY consumed Irtto the gross . r-evenue
"Tune thy hat·p to-whack-Joyful the average ('ost to the consume~ ean
be determlneil •. What per cent or the
la:vs."
'total outlay for tobacco goes to t~e
Th<' psalm singing
mule-driver government in the shape of excise n
passec1 on, and the inhabltOI'Il ot 'Sueh countries where the manufaeture
sale of tobacco Is left to private
liiout1taln Roacl returnt>d to th!'li' re- and
enterprise can not be statew with any
fii'Nions.
degr-ee of certainty.
.
.
f
In this country the. total va.1ue o
toba-cco manufactures according to th~
J,ltl."rilry.
twelfth censu~. was in excess of $263,
The Estrella LiterarY Soclt'tY held a 000,000 exclusive of the valueof im•
program Tuesday at 3:30. The Ea- orteJ manufacture.;; cf tobacco and
tr!'lla Chorus sang ''Take My LOV(' to ~rollts of all kinds, \vhlch are compa~
:Rosalie" In a most charming manner. nttvely high In the tobacco trade. T e
total government revenue of 65.8 mllh
Miss Perkins gave an oration, which lion dollars constitutes ·thus a muc
Wall Vetoy Interesting. Then followecl a smaller percentage of the total condebate, "Resoived, That the Chinese sumers' cost than In the European

1.92

aa: at

Cotrell &
Leonard

SPRiNGER TRANSFER CO
106 Gold A'\·enue.

472 Broadway

Albany N. Y

C;lps and Gowns

I

HAUL ANYTHING
White Wagons.

Prompt

Serv1c~

•

•

•

••
•

countries, with the possible exception. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
of Germany and Belgium, wh-.Jre the
•
•
tax on tobacco is .comparatively small.
• FEES' SUPERB HOME- •
Great Britain does not produce. any
• M'ADE CA...'"JDIES are sold •
tobacco, but Imports all she uses from
• at Walton's Drug Store.
abroad, pr-lnclpal]y from this country.
l'he duties are very high, the average
rate per pound being five times. a<1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 5 •
high as in this country, with the resuit that, while the per capita consumptlon is relatively low, 1.95 pounds
as against 5.4 pounds In the United
Statesp, the total revenue from tobac- T<llltalbllshed 1900.
208 s. Second SL
co Is almost as high as in this country,
The taxation.of tobacco appears to
LEARNARD ta LINDEMANN
be highest In Italy, France and the
United, Kingdom, and lowest in Bel"'lbe Square Music Dealel'll''
glum, l\fexico, Germany and the Unit·
states In the order named, On the
whole it is true that the countries WILL APPRECIATE YlO!U:R THADa
with the hlgh.est taxation show the
lowest consumption, and inversely,
though there is no. exact correspon•
den<ce, !or the reason mainly that,
while the tax constitutes a. very large
"'=£>_,_~
portion of the consumer's price, high
taxea ·or increased 1:.axatlo.n may result merely in decreased ccnsumptlon Bl'APLE AND FANoY GROCEIUES
of the more expensive grades of the
118 120 South Second Street
article and Increased consumption of
the cheaper gmdes.

•

FRANK TROTTER

~ee 1\!cl'>padd!'n, the Exchange man,
before you buy anything. He has over
$1,000,000 worth of houses, land, merchandise, etc., for sale. 300 South
Broadway.

l.n:r..v Boy,

tTndertakers & Emba.Jmer•

0. W. STRONG·s SONS
(Licensed)

First Class Work In all Branches
Copper Ave.

Both Phones

Tommy-'\.V'otcher goln' to be when
~·ou grow up!
Johnny~A

Auto. Phone 485.
Colo. Phone 63
bricklayer, l guess.
Tommy-·Aw. that ain't nc nice
thing to be. '\Vhadda you wa.nna l!e
WILLIA~S DRUG CO
that for?
DRt1GGIS'ffi
JohnnvThere's so many days in the
year brl~klayers don't have to do no
work.--cleveland. Leader.
Blue Front.
117 w. Railroad A-
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SCHOOL BOOKS fA SVPPLIES

.

r•ttF'PF2WF'BEf'KEBS&

Supplies

_OFALLKINDS
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-

Fine Stationery. Huyler's & Luwney's 4tJandies
We do Priatinl( and Developing for Amateurs

Have you heard of the Forbes with a new horse.
Frat?
Tascher-What's the mattet• with
-:the A.lumnus.
What's the matter with the Trig.
urof. A..-Ralph Taschet•, why do
10\
Class!
you study La.tln?
'6£.
... :-:BARNETT BVILDING
:!05 WEST RAILROAD AVE
Ask P1·lce about "Albright's Patent
Green, G:reen, Green!
Face Washer."
Yellow, Yellow, Yellow!
-:_Can't do a thing but
AUTOl\IATlO PHONE 452.
Miss Carrie Nehe1· was absent from
OOLORADO PHONE 250
Bellow, Bellow, Bellow!
school on Tuesday,
-:-: ....
Red, Red, Red!
Have you seen your (Senior) flush?
Black, Black, Black!
We's Seniot·s.
Never do a thing but
-:-Wholesale and R,etall Dealers inQuack, Quack, Quack! .
Hunk, Punk, Gasoline,
-: ...
College Freshmen bright and green.
FRESH AND SALT MEATS
Woof, woof, woof!
-:Wife, wife, wife!
Juniors, Juniors, rox, rox, rox,
Never such a hungry l)unch
-F'RD;H SAUSAGE EVERY DAYPurple and Yellow-smallpox.
In all my life.
-:-:And the Seniors and the Sophs were
As Wasllln.gton•s Birthday ha'ppened 2U \VEST UAILROAD AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N, H.
the only dignified self-respecting class. to be on Thursday this year, Friday
-:was declared a holiday also by the
Mr. J. A. Dye, '09, has left school to Faculty, and several took advantage
take a position with the Albuquerque of the extra recess to enjoy themIF IT IS
IT'S BEST
Lumber Col
selves In other parts.
Pelled Apricots
Asparagrus
-:Sliced Peaches
Spinach
Come in and see ou·r stock. F. S.
President Tight was pet·mitted by
BATAVIA
Heath Peaches
BATAVIA
Beets
Hopping, 321 S. Second St.
his physician to take up his residence
FR.UITS
Cling Peaches
Vejetables
Beets
-:Blueberries
Corn
Miss Bell Sweet left Wednesday again at Professor Hodgin's, last Saturda~·.
and
Is
reported
to
be
steadily·
Blackberries
Tomatoes
night for her home at Cerrillos, to
improving. He hopes to be able . to. Rep Cherries
. Strawberries
Lima Beans
SuccotaSh
spend the remainder of the week.
come over and see us some day nPxt. Red Cherries
Extra Sifted Peas
-:week.
White Cherries
Ras berries
Pumpkin
Stringless Beans
The Juniors and the Freshmen
Bartlett Pears
Gooseberries
Sweet Potatos
Wax Beans
-:ought to remember that an empty
Sliced
A.pricots
Currants
Snaqsh
Lima
Beau
A. vet•y interesting game of baseball
wagon makes the most noise.
·----~--------~~~----~~~
was played Tuesday at noon between
-:the Trlgnonl.etry Class and the rest of
Junior Yell Leader-Now my little the school. The game resulted in a
children, all together:
Ill North Second Street, Albuquerque. New Me.xico
score of eight to one In favor of. the
"We are chumps, chumps, etc."
Trig. team. Mr. Danahy and Mr.
-:Clancy made home runs.
The College Freshmen decorated
their table with their brains. And
The January Breeze, published by
my! how green they were.
~
the students of Blair Hall, is true to Its
-:name. It is fresh and full o" spirit
Another installment of Tuesday's form cover to cover. The fl"t'ie!!.•. of
ball game came Off at noon Wednes- short stories by the different· students
day. The rest will happen next week. Pl'ove that the paper Is backed up by
Corl\er Coal Ave. a.nd Second Street
-:the student-body and that the staff is Ja.y A. llubbs, Propr1elor.
not required to do all the work.
Sophomores, Sophomores,
~.:Never say a word,
The
Sigmas
initiated
a new member,
If it wasn't for their colors,
Hiss Blanche Perkins, last Saturday
They'd never be heard.
night,
As usual the boys attempted to
-:attend,
but the, attempt ended in a
Kate (embroiderlng)-Now I have
dismal
failure.
What a lot of work
Rang-e;;, Utensils, Cutl~ry--l?lumbers and Tihners
Ethel done.
they
put
on
that
door
to
be
sure,
And
Miss Hickey-What, roasted?
did it rain that night? Just ask the IIJ-115-117 South Firet Street.
!tate-No, only basted.
Albuquerque. New Me~ticd
Dorm, boys.
-:-

0. A. MArs·oN

COMPANY.

SCH.WARTZMAN ®. WITH

BAT A VIA

-.-

TROTTER 'A HAWKINS

ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAUNDRY
fiNE SHIRT WOilK A SPECIALTY

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE

Said the shoe to the Stocking:
"I will wear a hole In you."
Said the stocking to the shoe:
"I'll be darned if you do."-Ex.
-:-

-·:-

Miss Dolores Huntng spent the
Washington's Birthday vacation at her
home In Los LUnas.
-!-

Hopping does quick and careful bi- FOR SALE OR TRADE-Ranches
from $900 to $25,000. T. L. Mccycle repairing,. at 321 s. geoond St.
Spadd!.'n, 300 South Broadway.
The Juniors and Sophomores were
\\'iiy?
busy most of the time before the banWhy
is
It
that
toasts are called
quet this week, practicing their yells
toasts? It may be that such an apout on the Mesa.
pellatlon has accrued thereto because
-~they
are usually crisp and dl)ne to i.
A T..aw In PhysiC!!.
The deportment of tlie student V:ft- turn, but one usually thinks of toast
les as the square of the distance from as something pretty dry.
-: ...
the lnstructor.-E:x.
Are
you
Interested
in ·mines. 1
-:have
some
said
to
be
good
deals. Talk
Three Is a crowd and there were three
With me. T. L. McSpadden, 300 South
1:ie, the parlor lamp, and she,
Broadway.
Two is company, and, no doubt,
That is the reason the lamp went out.
Announcement. · ·
--:Mother (teaching her child the alThe second annual decfa.matlon conphabet)-"Now, dearie, What comes test, mention of which has appeared
after G?"
before In these columns, will be held
"Whizz," promptly responded thll In Elks' Hall, Tuesday evening, Febchild.-Ex.
ruary 27th, at 8:15 o'clock.
Ten
speakers will participate, and In addl·
-:\Valtcrs' Yell.
t!on theril will be several musical numAt a meeting of the Insignia men bers on the program, both .Vocal and
Tuesday, Walter A.Uen was elected instrumental. Owing to the length of
captain of the Baseball Team, and J, the program, It Will
commence
Ralph Taseher was elelited captain of promptly at the time namild, Come
the Basket-ball Team for next season, and enjoy It with us. Tickets 2'5 Mnta;
tor sale by any U. :N. M. student
Mr. Keleher made his party call at
the lJorm. Sunday afternoon. He . tt iou want to b\ly, s~tl or exchange
took each ot the girls tor a dr!vil a1ld anything, talk with T. 1.. McSpadden,
promised to come back the next week aoo South Broadway.

-.-

•

Eastman Kodak,. and Photographic

BANK. OF COMMERCE
Extend; to
and solictts

depositors every proper a:ccottiinodation
Capital and Stltplus, $175 000

new accounts.

N~W ME~ICO

ALBVQVER.QC:E.

--------·----------------- ---------

Special on BOX PAPERS for a few da)S
at low .pdces.

NOTICE-Newcomer's Book Store is located one door
postoffice and is a patron of this p~per.
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~
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"The Lightning Rod Dispenser"
th.tng. As to whether the said amoeba firmness is not a. match tor Mr. Dool. · • · · · · • · • · • • • · • ....... Carleton had a primal sense of humot' we ar,; ey's inslgh t,
The often-q~.ep.tioned annual dt'Kenneth C. :aeald
1n doubt. As science has contlned itGenel'ally used In coonectlo·1 wHh,
<llamatory contest has been given, 7. "His 1'4otller's Sennon" (trom
l•elf mainly to the outside appearanc:s and whell so used, ovel'shadows words,
llE'alde the Bonnie B1·lar Bush)
ilf primitive life. We do know that th>O is the p.icture or cartoon. Some ot
:somewhat later than was the original
•
•
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
..........
McLaren
!.clentist
has some in trosp<'ctiye datu these are merely intended to a:m:~C'.
plan, but in a way that provetl thr:
Isabel
0.
Nivens
·
1especting
his own fee)lngs, and tal;:lng however, they make us laugh ana 1'a•
partlclp"'nta had made good use of the
·extra t!me granted them by the lntt'l'· 8. "The Cook" ............. Phelps jhjs In connection with his knowledge cil!tate digestion.
Beatrice A. Sleight
!•! inherited acts, we are .led, if we
Other gems of the artist hlLVC a
vals.
9. "The 1\ian Wlthout a CountJ·y"
);;ow to ~nowledge, to reach the abov~
deeper
import; they are corrP.c.ti v~.
Tuesday night's contest was only the
H 1 <\onclusion.
They
ridicule
the "Bib Boss;· and
1lecon(l of Its ~In(! :pr~senteq by the
·' · '·' · ~: ·R.· ~l·p·,~·T·a·s·c·h·e·r" ·" a e
"
t
j
"
f
A.
modicum
of
het·editary
science
·n
light the graft.
University, .,u • uuglng rom its fine 10. "De&con Bunker's Proposal"
sncc!'ss In every way, It is far from th'Ol
the right place is necessary, but w
One of the best o! this schor•l is
· · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Anon I')Ieet t):Je greatest needs of our subjeet,
1ast, for we feel sure that It Is now
He!a. n M·. Beaz·r·up
DaV(')1port. He has. a marked feVIPss,- !lilt us flop over, as it Wt're, to the
-established as onE.' of our regula!• an- Vocal Solo, "Love's So.t't'.O\V" ... , . .
ness, untiring In Its picture jib·~!! at
science of e1wir011men t.
nual events, Evet·y one of the ten
J. M. Hetherington
the t>Xpense of the boss. Reco;~ol:t.lni~
speakers showed good judg.ment In the
We want to discuss A.me!•ican hunwr
this beneficent effect of the ctutno•1
We congratulate Prof. Crum, who
t
chol"e
of.
t.helr.
selecti.ons,
and
car.eftll
of
the
present
day,
and
its
effec
s
upupon
the intelligence of the country,
,.
drflled the declaimei's, and the com·
1
t
under
Prof.
Crum's
alwa"s
on
national
lite.
The
dlst
nctlve
ype
we
are
forced to admit certain evil imP r""t.J.ce,
,.,.
'
mlttee In charge, on the success of
It r
0
11
-excellent trahling, and for ovel' two th!.'ir work.
of humor sPems rathet• the resu
presslons liable to germinate In the
llours a "'"'OOd-slzea audience was WP.ll
lattm•
day
mixture
of
races
than
the
mind of the prejudiced one WhJ has
This exhibition should stand as a
·ent~.rtalnt'd.
The only dra. wb"C
.
lt.s
P1'0duct
of
obscure
first
causes.
never
traveled. beyond the Jlmite·l c•lll..
good advertisement for the annual orwcr~> that the Elks' ball room, wherll atorlcal contest and the mm1.1al play,
What is the nature of a true humm·- fint's of his native heath. I remt>mb1 r
th<! program wa!'l given, Is an exce<!d- at the end of the. year, as it shows l!lt? Is It merely the ability to see the having, as a child, cet•tain misled Ill'·
lngly difficult place in which to con- what E.'XCellent material we have from rldhlU!ous In others? :No, the real presslons of the deceased Mark Har.trol the echo, a11d during most of the which to draw for those events.
humorist can laugh at himself, can de- na. Doubtless the man was a "boss,"
program a danC(\ was In full swing on
- - . __
;teet and undercu1·rcnt of absurdity 'll but he was not an exagger'lted dollar
tile floor
(lireot.ly overhead. 'l'he
}\is own particular entirety, and in- mark with legs. :He was not a. crea·
Imtn•ovemems.
..ll.lslcal pa•·t of the evenln.g's enter·
.
dulge in a quiet laugh. This Is the ture to frighten the children of the
.,
•
A. new lathe has al'l'ived and bee11
did
1nlnment WAS also gootl, bt'ing rcnd(•rs~lrlt of the American composite sense. nut•sery.
Provided the cartoonist
ed by people of talent, though the Installed In the shop, which greatly
Plunging into the subject, what are accomplish good in this IJarticular inoriginal plan of Jmvlng tlw music con· Increases Its convenience and capacity we? We are legion. ·we run the stance of Mark Hanna, l1e undoubtedtrlbutNl by our Khlvn. Quartt't, and for work. The new lathe was JlUr- whole gamut ft•om Fin to Boer, from ly created erroneous impressions in
thus making tht' program consist nf (•hasetl from the Indiana. Machine Slav to Hibernian.
The prosperou~ certain obscure places of democracy,
-entii't'ly lrnlvt'rsity talent, could not bt>: Wol'lt!', nnd Is of the best type they Jewish alderman forgets his dignity Which time will ueve1• eradicate.
earr!t'd out.
manufactul·e. It is a double-end apd laughs uproat•lously at the Irish
Within the last year, our eyes have
1\lr. Chat·lt's M. Horton, '09, s<•cured wood-lathe, heavy enough to handle hpd-earrler with his borne freshnes,;: been turned constantly toward Wash11rst plaee. He gaV<' two selection'!, anything wooden from the smallest up In turn, the sophisticated magistrate lngton, or whatever locality In which
"Nothin' to Say," and "Jean Jones," to 12 or 14 feet Jn length and 15 or f1•om Cork gives the Yeddish l!hop- President Roosevelt happened to b!l.
both lm)Wrsonatlv<>. and widely Ulffe1'· 16 Inches ln diameter. 'l'he outer end l!fter ninety days with certain tersE.' Hecently '"l'eddY'' went South. Tho
-ent In charnctN·. 1\Ir. Horton's dellv- Is adapted to tul'ning table tops, etc., comments on the Hebrew in general.
JJeople received him with open arm>il.
ery was practically flawless, and his UJl to 8 feet ln diameter. This add!Words are first spoken, then writ- A certain Southe1•nm~ alludl!d' to l1im
dfol·ts brought forth enthusiastic ap- tlon to the shop equipment makes the ten or drawn. The spoken effusions !>f as Geo~a·s "most lllustt·iaus son.'' .An
plaUSt' from hl.s hearers.
faell!ties abundantly adequate to .all the open In the end find literate ex- 'DTd rlarky of the Bullock family greo:J~·
J. Ralph 'l'ascl1er, '09, won the Sl'l'· the work that will be called for in pression in the studio of the n1aster. ' ed him as "Marse" Theodore, H"'"
~nd prize with "The i.\lan Without a this line.
These masters of the comic are not the cal•toonist got in his good wot•l{.
Country," lW Hale. His dell.vt•ry could
Professoi' Angell .is .at '})resent rear- pectlllar to any one section of the He d1•ew a South reconstructed a ~~~~~
not have been mOI·e perfect, ana retl· rltllgln" tlle motor-con.nectlons to lfnt'on
They al'e ubiqutous In more cd son returning to the home of
· less· Juster. Rome
'
.
. . .. - of fathei·s.· H· e pai n t e.d the "Dixie"
dei'Nl this touching selection very C>f- that 110" time will be lost In disconnect- or
use
the. words
d Coloth
fectlve. Indeed, It called fOI' n close lng and reconnecting when it Is neces- Alpha-Omiga, while others reproduce nel and his warm welcome un er
¢
decision by the judges to determhl'l sary to transfer the motors on hantl by fancy or whim of the brush.
:!~;t~~o~:=d~o ~~ea~~:r~:o~:dc!~~~
the precedence ill the prizes between ft•om one mn.chlne to another.
The caprices of the pen shall fir~t be as healthful as these, the country
Mr. Horton and Mr. Tascher.
claim our attention. As the . quill ~s and the world would be better. From
The othet·
participants acqultte.I
BACK AG:AIN.
mightier than thP sword, its point ·s them would eminate love and reconthemselVt'S well, and It would have
sharper and touches vital points which structed fellowship or the genuine
been difficult to assign third place. As
f
t
1
President Tight has returned to his the weapon o war canno reac 1•
t~•pe.
advertised, the numbers Included both
1
llttl
1
'
•
11g hter
· 0 , ..• 11 . Tu~sda·
y morning he spent a litMany years ago..
n aI' . <1 th
e r yer
Extendt'ng·· bevond
the executive Insolemn pieces and tlwse m
~
1
1
..
1
0
vein, according to the direction :n tie while with his Botany Class, but town, called Hannlba ' IVe
so to the realm of the multl-mllllonalre
which eh, ch contest~nt's ablllty Inf1 t t'
of a country judge, Samuel Clemmon~, Is the influence of the humorist. The
..
..
\Vednesday morning was the rs ,nne we might call him, but would th1s talnte<l hypocrite, who presumes to
cllned.
hi' has been able to meet the whole awak.en the sa.me responsive ch.o.rd as posP as a nlllar of the church, has his
ThP fl.rRt pri~>.P wns a rolll't'tlon of
1
11 u
Mal'k
·
•·
~chool since his o,cc!dent 011 FebruarY \.1/'ould the .. ater
ape a 011 •
,. •
·"'hole lite of corruption 1lla:,larwd In
·
boo~!! P\'ClUlnted
1:>:11 Ur. J. A. aenry; "'
1 dl d M k v s born "
,...,~nek hn~ ex·.Peets to take up Twain" Samue
~ a fun of' g"aphic
scenes across the pages of tlw
second prize, n. gold "trave1er •s " pen, 4• ~'ext
••
hi
th .e -.. '. har 1 n
•
'rh
regular·
"'ork
\Vitll
his
classes,
and
to
and
.with
m
e.
roug
v
r
e
·
'
·
great
dallies.
Tills publicity, this :iiiJglven by Mr. S. E. Newcomer.
e
,.
M 1
nty Some
18 now seve
·
f
have
th.
en
In
full
s•vi.ng
along
the
old
the
river.
art
·
·
tng
metho"
of
tl:!e \llghlY humo.o11s
1
b
proceeds will be used for the eneflt o
•
vll\ not
"'
11 dl 1;o t th f
...
b
d
lines
In·
~
fe
..
,
·davs.
Many
are
th.c
day
he
WI
·
·
.
e.
u
·
e
un
'
·
arUst,
Ia.
boUnd
to have a detei'Hug or
I
the AthleU~; .;\a,soc\at\on. Wh c., o Y
~
...
...
d
t t"
av with him
·
·
ft·!eiids
a
d
acquaintances
who
have
go
·
own
,,e
gr
e
·
·
•
res•ralnln
.....
effect
ott the plutocraof..
11
wishes In this connection to thank tl1e
<
..
people who so rMdlly patl•onlzed the anxiously illqUired euncernli\S: ;rt·eslThe product of another small
Having touched ln a general way
event, and also the gentlemen who do· dent 'l'ight, during the last month, and town In Indi~na, thi~J;1 rr:,e, ist;a~~~s upon the influence Of environment on
m~led t\\li prlzea..
gt•eat Indeed IS the pleasure afforde._d Whitcomb R ey, or
m as
e
- h . or and vice -versa and having as~
.
.
C
the
Wee·kly
IIl
being
able
to
announc'J
lagers
of
Tailhor.
t
lnslst-"Jim"
Rlle_y.
The judges were: Re-v. E. E. rawf th
b y
(11 ceunmded' to the heights·,· it behooves us
0
ford, Professor A. B. Stroup, and Mr. that he Is we~l al)d with US' a~a.in, and His lnterpr~tatlon °
·e
"'
to return to our Immediate surrounllcontcmplating
n.o
setlous
res.
ul.ts
from
make
the
reader
better.
-·
In·
gs. 'rhose of us who are yo.qng,
E. L. Washburn.
dtd
h d
t
1 • J' 1
~~ ~\Ill P.I'OCil(l.l'll f'<l.llows:
. .
·the accident which miraculous1Y rts
I~ \S lit tt•1fl.e ar e\' ·o exJ;> a,n · "-· should draw a valuable le$sott from
Plano Duet "Que Vlve" ..••••• Gan~fl not J,ll'OV:e fatal. Wl~h a.ll our hea
Bangs, who derives his sayings ~r·~~ the glaring results of environment on
Misses RCJ~il Huntzinger and Carrie ·we welcome him.
the lower wo.rld, b~t as there. are
the humoroqs sense. The college ls.
G. Neher
taln communities tn -t\,merlc.a akin ~·' the union embryo•. Can we better the
l, "How 'l'om Sawyer :WhitewashA:\IE'R.ICAN llt:~IOit.
the nether kingdom, the explanation 18 college and Peflexlvely ourselves by
C(l '"·e JNI\Ce" . ' .. , • • • • • • . • ':\'W(I.IO.:
not so difficult as at first sight.
obser.vatlon of the funny
things
~!lY Owens
. avers that fun is George ~de stooped to tl'\e gutter an,t around us? We most assuredly can.
2. "The un'Ii:nown Speaker", •••. Anon
The psychologist . 1 other word~, placed the slang o.ll the Bowery in ev- Why not become humorous philosophAllan F. Keller
th.~ \'~\1.\~ o~ Iaut{h~e(t' h . ted trait ery ~ome. :His humor can be made t(' ers<? Why not "be as sunny" as Jim,
3. "A Hallway Matinee" • .. •Burdette laughter, an a~to~~io~ :e~:\n a cer~ ser.ve as< a corrective to c~r.tain h•n- our aompatrlot?
Elwood M. Albright
utter!~ ~vl:h~~d~~~ng m~nne 1· upoJ;l our clencles Of our ,1,angua~e, by vresentl:~= "La"g:b,, !J,nd the world laugh,s with
{, "$\'att\19\IS to ~he G:Jac\llo\torll" · • ·
t<I.~I\ m ~ths.l't~usness Again toilowtng ttese mong!;'el fables In such a. r\<\. 'yoq" at least the g~;eater pa,rt of the
·
·
·
·
rellogg inne1· con
th ulous aspect
'
·
·i · r· th j ,.. see
• • • · · · · • • • · • · · • • • · • · · · ' ' "'
· the reat Darwin, we learn that
e
,: r.
ooh.W/' ~;~ometimes world. It the ob ,ect o
e (~o,.,e
·
Walter R. Allen
" or! l~al life-cell had certain undevelfl\at; ll~ ~ ~ Is hard to tell just not the J?O!nt perh.aps. in some futu,re
li. "Nothln' to Say" •... • · • · • • • • RILY
ro ensttles ~f undeveloped hu- cal ed Dunne
b\\t It Is a pat-,>~~t.a.te. ~e w!H a~p~eclate. Tl;lere is
"Jean Jones" · • • • • • · • • · · • ' · ~l"8'. .01;ll!. It~ {'ln other words, because an how long ~e ~\~i$4\lf.~t~i_qe. ~,~e~lnlY grQwlln.!(, there i~ weell!lng, tnere l!!
Charles. M. Hol'ton
m :eb~ smiled ten million years ag.:t, ent;ac\ .~ ,. f ~~roe· 0-f our·.,!!~~- lat$.h\n$:. thes.e three, bu~ th,e IP'eatest
Plano nuet, "The .Jolly l3l!!.ck~t; dl;lscendants, tor a\\ ln(l.l;lt\e l;l.Qml,le~ -~a.. i~s~lt:tlo~~
Th~lf "<itbl;'al\e~n·• Is ::{JA.U(,HU.N'G.
A. F. K •
s~lt.b" • • , ' • • • • .. • •' • .. ' • '' . .
. 4- ncr~UM!f m\IJAt dq the. sal\le e
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